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Article 8

Jackson: Santa Maria

personal essay

santa maria
lisa ann jackson

thine
for if 1I1I imp my wing on rhine
tbeflight
thelight in me
affliction shall advance th
elight
george herbert easter wings

when 1I first met maria she was in the kitchen in her pajamas
making pancakes and eggs no one had told her a new girl was
moving in that day she looked surprised even annoyed at my dad
and me bursting through the door without a knock our arms
laden with boxes we introduced ourselves and asked her where 1I
could put my things she pointed me back to her room you get
the top bunk she said
while we were carrying boxes back and forth maria finished
cooking her breakfast and sat down at the table 1I was struck by
her black curly hair and rich brown skin she was beautiful
I1 thought she might be polynesian but when my dad asked her
where she was from she said she was a freshman from a border
town in texas
I1 had just come home from my mission in april my plans
were to work all summer to earn money for school that fall 1I spent
several days stuffing envelopes a job secured for me by a temp
agency while I1 was grabbing folding stuffing grabbing folding
stuffing alone in a spare cubicle I1 couldnt help but think that
only days before my every move affected someone elses
alses life
mortal and eternal now my every move only got me in trouble for
seating envelopes correctly
not sealing
one evening after a particularly frustrating day in that cubicle 1I arrived home to find a letter from a mission friend in england
in it was a note which said in essence 1 I dont know why but 1I
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feel like you should be in school and I1 feel like you need help getting there attached to the note was the means to get me started
1I had struggled with the idea of staying home for the entire
tin
ancial resources for me to do otherfinancial
summer but there were no fin
wise while I1 was in england my father lost his business my mothers income barely covered basic household expenses 1I had felt
strongly that I1 should go back to school as soon as possible but fall
semester over five months of working away seemed as soon as
possible so I1 stuffed envelopes and no one knew my yearning
except my friend in england that note could have been
pinned to lazarus and 1I wouldnt have thought it more a miracle
within three days I1 had quit the temp agency and was on my way
to BYU when 1I got there 1I looked up an old friend and bought the
last contract at her apartment complex
thats where 1I met maria we began to warm up to each other
over chips and salsa we soon made it our nightly ritual to discuss
the day over mild pace picante sauce and white restaurant rounds
maria teased me endlessly because I couldnt eat anything but
mild it tastes like tomatoes she said how can you eat that
jala penos to heap on each bite how
she started buying her own jalapenos
can you eat that 1I would tease back
while we ate she often told me about who stared at her on
campus that day its because youre beautiful 1I said no its
because im dark people often stopped her and asked her in
spanish what part of mexico she was from I1 only saw it happen
once we were in the grocery store and a zealous returned missionary with a huge grin grabbed her arm and reeled off something
in spanish she glared back and said in perfect english im from
brownsville
Browns ville texas see lisa she said to me that happens all
the time its just because he went on his mission there and he is
excited to see someone he thinks is native 1I told her but im
american she said you dont understand
she was right 1I didnt really understand but 1I wasnt completely wrong when 1I said people stared at her because she was
beautiful we saw an ad for people to be extras in upcoming book
of mormon seminary videos they were looking for people of
lamanite descent or people with dark hair who could look like
they were of lamanite descent I1 had dark hair and maria was
clearly lamanite so we decided to sign up
1
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when we arrived at 6 AM the day of filming they lined us up
Lama nites I1 went before maria and while someone
to make us lamanites
braided my hair someone else colored my skin she sponged me
with lamanite in a bottle to make my skin rich brown when 1I was
finished they put maria in the makeup chair the woman in charge
of the lamanite in a bottle started sponging down maria when
another makeup artist stopped her she doesnt need that she
said why mess with perfection
did you hear that maria asked
me why mess with perfection maria beamed she was proud of
her heritage and that day she didnt mind when the camera stared
at her dark skin when we saw the videos months later maria made
almost every cut
the thought of the miracle that brought me back to school
lingered my presence in provo that spring versus that fall or
even that summer had to have eternal ramifications why else
would the lord so blatantly get me back to school obviously I1 had
to get back to school to meet the accountant who was graduating
in august and wouldnt be there in the fall 1I fully expected a
december wedding
maria and 1I had lived together for only a few weeks when
mothers day came maria hadnt gotten out of bed yet so I1 woke
her after 1I showered 11I dont go to church on mothers day she
told me from under her covers 11I dont have a mother 1I could feel
her silent addition and its gods fault maria you have to go to
church staying home wont make it better 1I tried my nmissionary
skills to coax her out of bed 1I showed empathy tried to relate
1I had struggles too my dad wasnt working my mission had been
tough at times but I1 had not lost my mother and maria didnt go to
church that day
marias father left them when she was six her mother became
ill and maria only eleven years old was left to care for her four
children were still at home and she was in charge of the two
younger ones a brother with downs syndrome and a sister when
her mother died maria and the other children were given to an
older half sister who was twenty four years old and not yet married
maria never told me details of being raised by her sister but 1I
sensed them her sister struggled with the responsibilities of raising four children most of the household duties fell to maria including caring for her little brother she had other older brothers
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and sisters ten children in total but they all struggled one brother
joined the army and left another brother was in jail another sister
had her own children and her own worries at her sisters maria
lived on government assistance most of the time she was at school
on grants and a work study program no girl should grow up without a mother she once told me 1 I needed a mother and she was
taken away why lisa
I1 didnt know it strikes me as odd to even tell marias story it
doesnt seem real somehow it seems like a made for TV movie or
an afterschool
after school special but as her trials unfolded over chips and
salsa so did her profound strength she was at school the first in
her family to go she had raised her brother and sister and she
worked hard to do what was right and maria was right about me
I1 didnt know then and I1 dont know now what it feels like to lose
my mother be raised by my sister and be stared at because of my
dark skin and hair at my tannest
tannest 1I am not as perfect as she is and
tannert
at my most pensive I1 havent felt what she has felt
1I didnt get married that december it wasnt until years later
when 1I was standing in the temple talking to maria after escorting
her through her first session that I1 realized that she was the reason
I1 had to be in provo that spring and summer the summer was a
turning point for both of us over chips and salsa she told me how
she would come home each day after school and sit on her mothers bed she told me how her mother would read the book of mormon to her each night she showed me pictures of her mother
when she was young and healthy As the summer meandered on I1
watched maria slowly imp her broken wing on the saviors where
she found peace about her mothers death and her upbringing
lisa ann jackson
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